GEORGIA COLLEGE DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE AND DANCE

2015-2016 SEASON

A season for love and justice

MAINSTAGE SEASON

“The Ballad of Emmett Till” 60th Anniversary of a Powerful Historical Moment by Ira B. Nourie/Directed by Kroh Pappal
For Mature Audiences 14 and up, Trigger Warning Nov. 11-14 and 17-20, 2015 at 8 p.m.
Nov. 15 and 21 at 2 p.m.
Campus Black Box Theatre
An account of a gripping and musical ghost story about the shocking 1955 murder of 14-year-old Emmett Till
Senior Citizens, GC Faculty/Staff, Non-GC Students $10 GC Students $5

“Blindfolded” by Ira S. San/Directed by Curtis Stallings
For Mature Audiences
Jan. 28-30, 2016 at 8 p.m. and Jan. 31 at 2 p.m.
Max Noah Recital Hall
An evening of playful banter reveals a shocking truth
General $14
Senior Citizens, GC Faculty/Staff, Non-GC Students $10
GC Students $5

“Next Fall” Award Winning Play about Commitment and Faith
By Geoffrey Nauffts/Directed by Justin Keln
For Mature Audiences Ages 15 and up, Trigger Warning
March 15-17, 2016 at 8 p.m.
Campus Black Box Theatre
Teaching non-traditional love story
General $14
Senior Citizens, GC Faculty/Staff, Non-GC Students $10
GC Students $5

ON THE EDGE

“Standing on Ceremony: The Gay Marriage Plays”
A warm and witty collection of plays exploring marriage equality by Tony-winning playwrights
By John Cariani/Directed by Kayla Caruson
Sept. 30-Oct. 3, 2015 at 8 p.m./Oct. 4 at 2 p.m.
Russell Auditorium
Senior Citizens, GC Faculty/Staff, Non-GC Students $10 GC Students $7

DANCE CONCERTS

“Bountiful” by Chi Tau Epsilon Dance Honorary
Nov. 14, 2015 at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Russell Auditorium
Senior Citizens, GC Faculty/Staff, Non-GC Students $5 GC Students $3

“The Nutcracker”
Dec. 11-12, 2015 at 7 p.m. and Dec. 13 at 2 p.m.
Russell Auditorium
Senior Citizens, GC Faculty/Staff and Non-GC Students $8 GC Students $5

GC Dance Spring Concert
April 30, 2016 at 8 p.m. and May 1 at 2 p.m.
Russell Auditorium
Senior Citizens, GC Faculty/Staff and Non-GC Students $8 GC Students $5

SENIOR CAPSTONES

“Almost, Maine”
A Magical Love Story by John Cariani/Directed by Kayla Caruson
Oct. 14-16, 2015 at 8 p.m.
Campus Black Box Theatre
Comedy originates about couples
Senior Citizens, GC Faculty/Staff, Non-GC Students $14 GC Students $5

Community Dance Program
Spring Concert
May 22, 2016 at 2 p.m.
Russell Auditorium
Admission: Free

GUEST ARTISTS

Ira Bayeza
Talkback on “The Ballad of Emmett Till” Nov. 2015
For More Info Call 478-445-8290

Rennie Harris Purremovement
“The Origins of Hip Hop”
March 1, 2016 at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Russell Auditorium
Admission: Free
Supported by the National Endowment for the Arts

Pearl Cleage
Symposium on African Diaspora Performance in Social Change
Featuring World renowned Aiyikodans
April 7-10, 2016
For More Info Call 478-445-1980

For tickets, go to gcsutickets.com

ADDITIONAL PERFORMANCES

“The Triumph of Juan Rana”
Spanish Golden Age Comedy Reading
By Pedro Calderon de la Barca/Directed by Dr. Karen Berman
Aug. 28, 2015 at 7 p.m.
Campus Black Box Theatre/Admission: Free

Creative Writing Arts & Letters Festival
“Expectant Pause” by Tessa Light/Directed by Iona Holder
March 11-12, 2016 at 8 p.m.
Max Noah Recital Hall
General $4
GC Students $2

The 24 Hour Plays
April 9, 2016 at 8 p.m.
Max Noah Recital Hall
An explosion of creativity with the Creative Writing Program
General $6
Senior Citizens, GC Faculty/Staff, Non-GC Students $5
GC Students $3

Don’t Miss
Rachel Litovsky/Comedy Scenes
Nov. 19, 2015 and April 21, 2016
Directing Projects
Dec. 2-3, 2015 and April 5-6, 2016

Brown Bag Lunches for Faculty and Students
Meet up in the Campus Black Box Theatre at noon for a special guest expert, camaraderie and good conversation that contextualizes the upcoming production!

“Standing on Ceremony” - Wednesday, Sept. 30
“Tongue of the Freshly Made” - Wednesday, Nov. 11
“Chicago” - Wednesday, Feb. 24
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